
August 14, 1911. 

Interstate Commerce Coassisslon, 
Washington, D. C« 

Dear Sirsi 
On July 23th, 1911, the Seaboard Air Line Hallway 

reported by wire the death of el^ht passengers and serious 
injury to several others in yji accident at H&mlet, 11» C, 

I hnd Inspectors Archer, Coutts and Ssiith investi
gate this accident and submit herewith a simaary of their 
report of the accidents 

Second section of Bo. 33, southbound passenger train, 
consisting of engine 6&4» one ba&gs&e car and ten coaches, 
collided head-on with re^ul:r Scheduled freight tr**in *!c* 
17, consist in;.; of at the tiisc of the accident engine 537 and 
nine cars. Tea passengers were killed and fifty-six injured, 
ffleny of thesi seriously. 

DF.SCNMIQIU 

Oouthbcund passenger train, icnown .-;s 2nd !2c. 33, was 
an excursion train delivered to the Seaboard ilir Line B^il^y 
by Durham 4 Southern Haii^av at Apex, tt. C., 32 rsiles 
north of Haslet, the plaice of accident. It was proceed in** 
south over the Balei^h District to Hamlet and was then to -
proceed south to Charlotte, C , on tho Monroe and Ch^rlott* 
District. 
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At the time of the accident this treln had orders to 

run 3 hours and 4 0 sinutes late and was 12 or 13 minutes be
hind its schedule. 

Freight train »lo. 17 is a regular scheduled freight 
train from Wilmington. C , to Haslet. 3. C., on the Wil
mington District of the Seaboard Air Line Hallway, and on 
arrival at Haraiet. their terminal, they take their train into 
tha freight yards of the Haleigh district. 

These trains are handled by separate train dispatchers* 
one train dispatcher, Mr. Purvis, has charge of the Wilming
ton District, between Jtenlet, B. C., and Wilmington, ih C.; 
and one dispatcher, Ir. Witt, htj.s charge of the Haleigh Dis
trict, between Hamlet, M. C., ^id Raleigh, H. C fh^se 
dispatchers' office is located ,\nd they work in the seme roos 
in the Company's building at -laxsiet. 

Standard Hules, which the Ceabo&rd Air Line use, require 
that trains on arrival at rê irst̂ r Lng stations—such «s K&alet 
—shall check the train reciter to --̂ certain whether or not 
all trains due have arrived. On ;:eecunt of the heavy grade 
frca the i*ilrain*;tcn District irito the yards on the Baleigh 
District, it hod he? on the ;>r; ctice for the train dispatchers 
to notify frci/ht trains by :;ess&£e at Laurel Station, about 
10 :niiea north of U&inlet, th-1 "All overdue first class trains 
are by Haalet," strtin;; the tin*?, so that trains need not -
check ro*;i->tpr at H&oiet. :Vi*ory sending such messages the 
dispatcher on trie Wiiain^.ton IHstrict would ascertain from the 
dispatcher on the Raleigh Lirtriet the location cf first class 



trains and whether or not ill had arrived, so that the above 
message might he sent to freight trains* 

On th© raorning of July 27th Dispatcher Purvis mnt train 
Bo. 17 a vxesnano Zlmt nAll overdue first cIrsa trains are by 
Kaxalst at 9 « 4 0 A* without ascertaining frost the dispatcher 
on the R&loigh District whether or not this information was 
correct. Freight trains receiving this message would not 
check th© register at Harlot but would take this messng® as 
authority that ail first class trains had arrived and that 
therefore their rights on tho Haloigh District would not be 
affected fcy &ny over u$ fir*st cl&as trains. Trnin Ho. 17 on 
account of heuvy train mis compelled to double ita traiu into 
Hftleî n yards and *«t the tine of the accident had hut nlna 
ears* The conductor and englnea&n of train U©» 17 had no 
^nowied^e th t train 2m Uo» 33 was running on the l&leigh 
District. The conductor and enginesmn on 2nd 33 h~d ao 
knowledge th--t any train would be occupying th© grain track 
at Ikuolet. The ,cc ident occurred on hs^vy r̂atie, about 50 

to 60 fact per nile, on a sh^r^ curve in the ynrds where the 
view wr.*s obstructed by cur??. Th© passenr.cr train (2nd lo, 
53) at th© tlae of the accident was running &t a speed of be
tween 25 and 3 0 si lies per hour. The freight train (tfo. 17) 
was taovinQ at a 3peed of about 5 or 6 -lies per hour. There 
LB no rule restricting tho speed of :?»d8en>;er trains through 
the Hassle t train yards. 
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Mr* Purvis, the dispatcher at fault for this accident, 
has been trein dispatcher for over seven years and was con
sidered a, reliable and competent man. 

( X M C L U S K W . 

The cause of this accident was the issuing of message 
instructions by the train dispatcher, Mr* Purvis, to the 
regular freight train (!4o. 17), relieving them of the duty 
of checking the register and incorrectly notifying them that 
ail overdue first class trains had arrived at Hamlet at 91-40 
A. M* 

Fron the investigation it appears thnt the operating 
officials of the Seaboard M r Line were fully aware of this 
practice and that it had been custonary to issue messages 
of this character at this plr,ce for years on account of the 
physical condition of the track requiring trains to double 
Into H&jalet yards if they n?>ve heavy trains. 

The practice of issuia.- jess?**;** instructions to trains 
relieving them of duties retail reo under Standard Rules is a 
dangerous cne and it should not be permitted on any rail
road. Such authority should he sivon only by regular tr*in 
orders, so th*.t all trains effected shall have notice. 

The Seaboard Air Line usos the ae.nual block systeis on 
its Raleigh District between Halei^h, <i. C«, and the yard 
office at Hamlet. The ynrd?; ut Hamlet are on a grade and 



h&v® & long, ah&rp curve between the yard office and Htualet 
passenger station. This accident would have been prevented 
had these yard limits been governed by tho block signal sys
tem. 

Hospeotfully subaitted, 

Chief Inspector 
of Safety Appliances. 


